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Abstract 
Frozen shrimp is a product that is very sensitive to temperature changing, therefore its quality has to be carried out from the supplier 
to customer stage. Quality itself consists of product hygiene and freshness as a healthy food. Company X as a frozen shrimp 
manufacturer faces quality losses of the product, which often caused by both production process and external factors. The accuracy 
of supplied shrimp specification and unpredictable supply demand pattern influence losses. This research analyse the quality 
problems of frozen shrimp product along its supply chain, involving supplier, Company X, logistic provider and customer. Firstly, 
all the activities are mapped by using Supply Chain Operations Reference (SCOR) model. Supply chain activities are divided into 
five categories namely plan, source, make, deliver and return. Secondly, potential quality risks are analyzed in a House of Risk 1 
(HOR-1). Furthermore, some mitigation actions are deployed, then being analyzed by using HOR-2. Lastly, 41 risk occurance and 
52 risk agents are identified. Regarding to the result of risk analysis, there are 11 most critical risk agents which is derived from 
the highest Aggregate Risk Potential (ARP). According to the selection analysis, there are 12 proposed mitigation actions to be 
implemented in Company X. 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia is an archipelagic country with 7.1 million square kilometers of total territorial and 5.4 million square 
kilometers surrounding sea [16], which 70% of total area in Indonesia is ocean. So that Indonesia has a great potential 
in fisheries and sea food industry. The total economic potential of Indonesia maritime reach 7.20 trillion Rupiah per 
year or four times more than 2014 state budget, APBN [19]. Based on its high potential of natural resources, there are 
some seafood companies established in Indonesia, including Company X. Seafood is any form of sea life regarded as 
food by humans. Company X as if seafood company as usual involved getting supply from fisherman, processing, 
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distributing and marketing its product. The main product of Company X is frozen shrimp. Company X exports its 
product abroad such as United State of America, ASEAN countries and Japan. To be able to compete among the 
competitors, Company X has to assure its product quality. Product quality itself includes freshness of shrimp, hygiene 
of production process, also packaging cleanness. So that the customers are satisfied and get highly trust to recommend 
later. 
In the last few years, Company X has obtained quality certification of food safety, HACCP (Hazard Analysis 
Critical Control Point). HACCP certification is one of preventive risk management to ensure food safety [5]. 
Company X applies HACCP since the preparation of supply its raw materials, until the product distributed to 
customers. By implementing HACCP, Company X product has never been rejected by the market, because it has met 
minimum standard of quality and food safety. However, there are still some quality issues to increase company’s 
profit. The most important problem is shrimp grade that is remain declined, that is occurs damaged shrimp in 
production process. It caused by the sensitiveness of shrimp production process to the temperature. Once the 
temperature changed, the shrimps becomes discolored and declining grades. Shrimp damage also occured in 
deheading and skin stripping process. 
Moreover, a fluctuative supply and demand also affect shrimp quality. Based on the information from Company 
X, the number of demand is slightly decreased in last 3 months, and will rise significantly in the end of the year. On 
the other hand, there is an unpredictable supply from supplier. To anticipate this condition, Company X implement a 
strategy to accept good quality of raw material, and hold the stocks of shrimp in a big cooling storage until company 
get sufficient demand from the market. Holding stock in longer time will increase the cost saving, also risk of rejection 
occurance. Based on its current condition, it is necessary to observe deeper about risk management related to product 
quality for frozen shrimp, involving Company X supply chain. The main objective is minimizing case of product 
rejection, therefore the company profit will be highly increased. 
2. Literature Review 
This chapter presents some relevant theory about risk and risk management, quality risk management, supply chain 
management, supply chain operation reference (SCOR), and house of risk. Other sub chapter is review of previous 
research that is in relevant with this topic. 
2.1. Risk and risk management 
Risk has been defined in a number of ways, that is never entirely true of false. Based on Australian New Zealand 
Standard [1], risk is an unpredictable effect of specific objective. Sinha et.al. [15] defines risk as a function of the 
level of uncertainty and the impact of an event, and as pointed out by Goh et.al. [14] there are two types of supply 
chain risks based on their sources, risks arising from the internal of supply chain networsk and those from the external 
environments. The definition of risk that we will use for this research is the possible deviation distribution from 
expected results and objective due to internal or external events. Quantitative risk requires calculation of likelihood 
multiplied by consequences. Likelihood is a risk probability, and consequences is the magnitude of potential loss. 
Furthermore, risk management is a scientific approach to manage risks by doing anticipating losses, and designing 
procedures that will minimize financial losses [6]. These are seven steps of risk management process: 
1. Communication and Consultation. 
2. Establishing the context. 
3. Risk Identification. 
4. Risk Analysis. 
5. Risk Evaluation. 
6. Risk Treatment. 
7. Monitoring and Review. 
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2.2. Quality risk management 
Quality risk management is a set of leadership, business processes, culture, and technology made by an 
organization for creating collaborative approach to identify, quantify, and mitigate risk on products, operations, 
supplier, distribution, customer, and other risks which affect quality [12]. The steps that has been done in managing 
quality risk are similar with risk management in general. These are several tools that can be used for Quality Risk 
Management: 
1. Basic risk management facilitation method (flowchart, check sheets, etc). 
2. Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (FMEA). 
3. Failure Mode, Effect and Critical Analysis (FMECA). 
4. Fault Tree Analysis (FTA). 
5. Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP). 
6. Hazard Operability Analysis (HAZOP). 
7. Preliminary Hazard Analysis (PHA). 
8. Risk Ranking and Filtering. 
9. Supporting statistical tool. 
2.3. Supply chain risk management 
Supply chain risk management is risk approach run in a supply chain structure [15]. Supply chain risk that is arised in 
supply chain activities such as scheduling, technology, and uncertain cost. It could be managed separately based on risk 
perceptions. Based on [13], supply chain risks are divided into three categories, as shown below: 
1. Internal risk, including risks in process and control activities. 
2. External risk, including sub categories demand and supply risk. 
3. Other external risk, including sub category environmental risk that affect in upstream and downstream. 
2.4. Supply chain operation reference (SCOR) 
SCOR is a supply chain operation model that is enables users to address part of a supply chain [8]. In SCOR, supply 
chain activities are classified into these following categories: 
1. Plan, processes that balance aggregate demand and supply to develop a course of action which best meets 
sourcing, production, and delivery requirements.  
2. Source, processes that procure goods and services to meet planned or actual demand.  
3. Make, processes that transform product to a finished state to meet planned or actual demand.  
4. Deliver, processes that provide finished goods and services to meet planned or actual demand, typically 
including order management, transportation management, and distribution management. 
5. Return, processes associated with returning or receiving returned products for any reason. These processes 
extend into post-delivery customer support. 
2.5. House of risk 
House of Risk is a risk analysis method that is developed by [11]. This model is based on the notion that a proactive 
SC risk management should attempt to focus on preventive actions, i.e. reducing the probability of risk agents to occur. 
Reducing occurrence of the risk agents would typically prevent some of the risk events to occur. In such a case, it is 
necessary to identify the risk events and the associated risk agents. Typically, one risk agent could induce more than 
one risk events. In the well-known FMEA, risk assessment is done through calculation of a RPN as a product of three 
factors, i.e. probability of occurrence, severity of impacts, and detection. Unlike in the FMEA model where both the 
probability of occurrence and the degree of severity are associated with the risk events. Since one risk agent could 
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induce a number of risk events, it is necessary to quantity the aggregate risk potential of a risk Supply chain risk 
management 955 agent. 
If Oj is the probability of occurrence of risk agent j, Si is the severity of impact if risk event i occurred, and Rij is 
the correlation between risk agent j and risk event i (which is interpreted as how likely risk agent j would induce risk 
event i) then the ARPj (aggregate risk potential of risk agent j) can be calculated as follows: 
࡭ࡾࡼ࢐ ൌ ࡻ࢐ σ ࡿ࢏ࡾ࢏࢐࢏  ……..               (1) 
The HOQ model is used to determine which risk agents should be given priority for preventive actions. A rank is 
assigned to each risk agent based on the magnitude of the ARPj values for each j. Hence, if there are many risk agents, 
the company can select first a few of those considered having large potentials to induce risk events. There are the 
modified HOQ: (1) HOR1 is used to determine which risk agents are to be given priority for preventive actions. (2) 
HOR2 is to give priority to those actions considered effective but with reasonable money and resource commitments. 
3. Methodology 
This study examines a supply chain for frozen shrimp, as a kind of seafood product. These are several steps of this 
study refers to risk management framework and House of Risk that have been explained at the previous chapter. First, 
all the supply chain activities are mapped by using SCOR model, which divided into Plan, Source, Make, Deliver, and 
Return. Supply chain activities starting from supply raw material to the end customer. Second, identifying quality 
risks. There might be some risks along supply chain activities. Risks are identified by doing brainstorming and direct 
observation, then will be validated by interviewing company internal stakeholder. Then assessing its potential risks to 
determine the severity, likelihood and relationship scoring between risk agents and risk events. This step output is 
HOR-1 matrix which including risk agent rank (Aggregate Potential Risk), the most critical risk agents, and pareto 
diagram. The next step is developing risk mitigation. This study uses the output of risk evaluation process, pareto 
diagram, to decide risk agent. Then determine correlation score between mitigation strategy and risk agent. Its scoring 
result was validated by company stakeholder through a questionnaire. All the related questions were designed based 
on previous result, and plotted to a House of Risk II. In the end of this study, there are some mitigation actions that is 
appropriate to be implemented in Company X. 
4. Result and Discussion 
4.1. Supply chain activity mapping 
Frozen shrimp supply chain in Company X has four main entities, such as supplier, Company X, logistic provider, 
and customer. Based on SCOR model, the supply chain activities are devided into plan, make, deliver, and return. In 
term of plan, there are four sub process i.e planning for production, procurement, distribution and return. In source 
categories, sub process are related to some activities which done by the company with its supplier, such as designing 
supplier contract, releasing purchase order, organizing distribution process, material handling and inspection, also 
material storing. Make activity category consists of deheading, grading, shrimp paring, soaking, freezing, glazing, 
weighing, packaging, storaging, product handling, includes its inspection. Distribution scheduling, and product 
delivery are categorized as deliver activity. Then product returning from customer is the subcategory of return 
activity.These following picture figures out frozen shrimp supply chain activities. 
4.2. Risk identification 
This stage is the most important phase in risk management, when any potential risks that affect frozen shrimp 
quality should be identified. Based on its definition, risk is anything that cause losses and lead more than one risk 
events. This study identify risks through direct observation, both analyzing historical data and interviewing company 
stakeholders. The following steps is validating all potential risks that has been identified. Production manager, quality 
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assurance manager, and management representatives are involved in validation process. There are four potential risks 
in planning, fourteen risks in sourcing, twenty nine risks in making, and four risks in delivering. 
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Fig. 1. Supply Chain Mapping Company X. 
 
4.3. Risk evaluation 
All potential risks, at the previous stage, are analyzed. As stated before, this risk analysis consists of identifying 
risk agents by using ARP scoring through HOR 1, questionnaire, and ARP scoring in pareto diagram. Relavant 
questions are deployed to assess risk agents. It has been validated by the the list of respondence. ARP assessment in 
HOR 1 aims to gain risk agent ranking in the process of risk mitigation. ARP score is obtained by multiplying the 
value of risk severity, likelihood or probability risk events, and the value of correlation between risk agent and risk 
event. The highest ARP score is operator does not work properly (or they do not work according to SOP), which it 
takes 29% of total ARP score. This risk agent occured by human factors through supply chain, especially in production 
process. Since company uses manual system, it causes many human errors. This table below represents 11 most critical 
risk agents. 
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Table 1. Critical risk agents. 
No Risk Agent Code ARP Rank SC Activity 
1 Operator does not work properly  A27 756 1 Make 
2 Fluctuative production capacity of supplier  A10 225 2 Source 
3 Inappropriate packaging information A16 117 3 Source 
4 
Fluctuative demand, and inflexible supply 
contract revision  A2 114 4 
Plan 
5 False material packaging A14 110 5 Source 
6 Non-standard shrimp handling (supplier) A19 90 6 Source 
7 Broken product A41 90 6 Make 
8 Non standard product freezing A40 81 8 Make 
9 Longer processing lead time A30 72 9 Make 
10 Longer storing lead time A43 72 9 Make 
11 Storage Overload A44 72 9 Make 
 
 
Fig. 2. Pareto diagram of ARP value. 
Once the rank of risk agents was determined, the following is analysing pareto chart to obtain critical risk agent 
by using a concept of 20:80. As shown in the diagram above, there is one of the most critical risks agent which affects 
as many as 80% of risk event. Operator does not work according to SOP (A27) got 27% of total ARP of risk agents. 
Based on SCOR model, A27 is identified only in make activities. However, in a supply chain, a critical risk agent can 
affect the whole system significantly. Therefore, the most important thing is how to mitigate A27, then the rest of 11 
critical risk agents. 
4.4. Risk mitigation 
The next step is designing risk mitigation, according to the scoring result before. This study deployed some risk 
mitigations for eleven most critical risk agent as stated at the previous subchapter. Then choose the most appropriate 
mitigation based on validation process, through HOR 2 analysis, and stakeholder confirmation. The table below 
presents a list of valid mitigation planning of each critical risk agents, and its correlation score. 
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Table 2. Risk mitigation planning. 
No Critical Risk Agent Mitigation Planning Correlation 
Score 
1 
Fluctuative demand, 
and inflexible supply 
contract revision 
Manage customer relationship. (*1) 3 
Improve production planning and inventory control (PPIC) performance. (*2) 
9 
Discuss revision of supplier-buyer contract, with spesific policy of each 
cases. (*3) 
3 
2 
Fluctuative 
production capacity 
of supplier 
Buy raw materials with higher prices when company find less supply. (*4) 
9 
Implement written contract scheme between company and potential supplier. 
(*5) 
3 
Develop sharing information media for updating stock between supplier and 
company. (*6) 
3 
Look forward to more long term potential suppliers. (*7) 3 
3 
Inappropriate 
packaging 
information 
Improve production planning and inventory control (PPIC) performance. (*2) 
9 
4 
False material 
packaging Buy high quality fresh shrimp from trusted supplier. (*8) 
3 
5 
Non-standard shrimp 
handling (supplier) 
Buy high quality fresh shrimp from trusted supplier. (*8) 
3 
6 
Operator does not 
work properly 
Develop reward and punishment system for operator. (*9)  3 
Develop supervision and encourage working motivation for operator. (*10) 9 
7 
Longer processing 
lead time Develop supervision and encourage working motivation for operator. (*10) 
3 
8 Broken product Implement first in first out (FIFO) in storage system. (*11) 
3 
9 
Non standard product 
freezing 
Improve production planning and inventory control (PPIC) performance. (*2) 9 
Implement first in first out (FIFO) in storage system. (*11) 3 
10 
Longer storing lead 
time 
Implement first in first out (FIFO) in storage system. (*11) 3 
Improve production planning and inventory control (PPIC) performance. (*2) 9 
11 Storage Overload Develop joint cooling storage contract with other company. (*12) 
9 
 
The output of previous step become an input for simulating risk mitigation planing. This step aims to decide the 
priority of risk mitigation in the near future. These are four criterias that has been used to make decision, and the HOR 
2 result is shown in Table 3. 
1. Rank of mitigation planning, that is determined by HOR 2 analysis. 
2. Cost for implementing each mitigation planning. Based on company policy, a mitigation planning will be 
funded IDR 20 million for maximum. 
3. Correlation score of mitigation planning. Those which got score of 9 will be the highest priority. 
4. Length of time for implementing each mitigation planning. This information is obtained by historical data 
from any references. 
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Table 3. HOR 2 analysis. 
Risk  
Agent 
Mitigation Planning 
ARP *1 *2 *3 *4 *5 *6 *7 *8 *9 *10 *11 *12 
A27         3 9   756 
A10    9 3 3 3      225 
A16  9           117 
A2 3 9 3          114 
A14        3     110 
A19        3     90 
A41  9         3  90 
A40           3  81 
A30          3   72 
A43  9         3  72 
A44            9 72 
Total 
Effectiveneness 342 3537 342 2025 675 675 675 601 2268 7020 729 648 
  
Degree of 
Difficulties 3 3 1 2 1 2 3 1 1 1 3 2 
Effectiveness to 
difficulty Ratio 
114 1179 342 1013 675 338 225 601 2268 7020 243 324 
Rank Of Priority 12 3 7 4 5 8 11 6 2 1 10 9 
 
 
The result of this study is divided into two points, risk identification and risk mitigation planning. There are 4 risks 
in planning activities, 14 risks in sourcing, 29 risks in making, and 4 risks in returning. This study also conclude that 
operator does not work properly, fluctuative production capacity of supplier, and inappropriate packaging information 
as the three most critical risk agent in company X. Furthermore, the highest priority of mitigation strategies are develop 
supervision and encourage working motivation for operator, develop reward and punishment system for operator, and 
improve production planning and inventory control (PPIC) performance. 
Production manager should provide standard operating procedures of each production process. The manager of 
other department, such as procurement and inventory control, also product storage, have to update SOP of their main 
activities. Based on the analysis at previous step, it would be better if top management design supervision and 
evaluation program. This program objectives is to encourage operators willingness to work properly, or according to 
standardized procedures., so that the operator do all the duties efficient. On the other hand, manager in every 
department has to assses workers. Those who did higher performance than others will get additional reward. This 
policy runs to all workers in company X. 
Moreover, since supply chain involves supplier, producer, distributor and end-customer as the players. Company 
X should identify risks in each player deeper. Because once company faces difficulties in specific player, it will affect 
supply chain system flow. Company should use HACCP (quality risk management in supply chain) and economic 
fraud hazard as an integrated framework to assess risk periodically for the following years. 
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